
 



 

 

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF EDUCATION 
IN Nr~ YORK STATE 

BY 

DIEDRICH WILLERS 

The Town of Varick has a hist 
oric record of its schools, kept 
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by Diedrich Willers. The record 
w~s started in 1855, when Willers 
was town superintendent of schools. 
He was appointed superintendent 
in Jan. 1851 when he was 17 years 
of age. As follows is his account 
written in 1855 as an introduction 
to the school record . 

Generally, the estab lishment of 
education was probably the same in 
most areas. One thing was different 
fo r this area, the funding since 
Seneca County was part of the Mil
itary Trac t a0d received some of 
its monies through the sales of 
the gospel and school lots. The 
area that is now Varick had three 
such lots within i ts confines. Mr. 
Willers only mentions one . The 
other two probably were sold to 
benefit the schoo:s in Romulus. 
Each military township was supp 
osed tohave a totai of six gospel 
and school lots. 

To continue in Mr. Willer's 
words. Out country must look for 
its future prosperity and gov~rn 
ment, to the children of our Common 
Schools. This is a truth univer
sally acknowledged by all the 
friends of our Common Schools. 

Education has for its great 
object to make man happy. It is a 
true saying, "From the family into 
the school, from the sc hool into 
tne church, and from th e church 
into heaven." 

Education has for its great object, 
to educate our children fut this 
world, and for the worl d to come . 
Like the bird of passage, we have 
a double fatherland. The one is 

call~d earth, the ot ~e r heav~n. 

The first object of ou~ Co~mon 
Schoel Syst~m is , to tecch our 
childr~n how to beco~e good statesmen. 
And to eci1.•cate t:re:11 to become ,good 
citizens has been th~ rJ~ly endeavor 
of tha iou~Cers of cir st~te. 

GeG'.'Ce : l ! nto~., ~: ·~r:;cr ':'·f the 
State of ::~-.1 YcrK, .:1!.:. 1·~:s 2d the 
Legis!aturc of this ~ta te , at its r1rst 
sessi~n, after the adootion of the 
Constitution, favor~bly o~ the subjec: 
of ecucation and principally on the 
revival and encouragement of semin
aries, and in the same yeer, an 
act was passed for the incorporation 
of the Regents of the University. 

In 1789 and 1796, an act was passed, 
authorizing the Surveyor General to 
set apart one lot in every townsip in 
the M!litary Tract for the benefit 
of tr.~ gospel an(. of schools. 

Ministe rs of tr.e gcs~el in the 
sev~rai townships recei\Ed support 
frc~ the interest of tnese lands . 8Jt, 
since the yia: 1820, tha interest 
of these lo~s, eac~ consisti~g of 
550 acres are devcted solely to the 
bene~it of Co~mon Schools. Th2 townshi) 
of Ro~ulus ~ocated a lot cf 550 acres 
• .. rnder this ac:. 

In 1793 the Regents oI the Univer
s ity ancour~g ed ~Y the governor, 
reCO"-mended to th e L;gislJtere the 
est~blishm~nt of schools i~ diverse 
parts of t~e st ate to educata the 
chil1ren in th! lower branches 
educ&tions: for exa~~le, reading 
Gf their m~ther tongue, writing ar.d 
arithmetic as far as it becomes 
necessary to the transactions of 
1 if e. 

Gove:--nor George C 1 i nton, in 1795, 
in h'.s message to the Legislature, 
spoke not only favorably 6f the 
endowment of academies in their 
limited use (principally for the 
children of rich parents, whilst a 
large portion of the community was 
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t In a five-year period, fror.11801 
to !806, abou t 330 boats passed 
through portag! at Seneca Falls, 
then called Mynderse Mills . Job 
Smith, Lawrence Va'1 Cleef, and 
loter, others, ~ere in the bus
iness cf transporting the boats 
around the falls. No names have 
been p~eserved of those who did 
this at Uattrloo, but that area 
also had a falls to by-pass 

in Mynderse Mills, the boats 
had to be carried about a mile and 
the owners were charned six 
shilling a boat. As the crafts 
became larger, the price went up 
because the ·.iork had to be done 
with a :earn of horses. When the 
Cayuga and Seneca Canal was 
completed about 1813, this type of 
work was no longer necessary . 

~oat yards were established 
along the can~l and alo~g the 
lakes. The "Siller", a boat which 
was used on t~e Erie Canal, was t ouilt at Seneca Falls in 1816. 

The first sloo0 on Seneca Lake 
was the "Alexander", built at 
a cost of $2,304 and launched in 
1790. The first steamboat on 
Seneca Lake sai:ed in 1828 , 
according to sone histories 
but t~ere were boats o~ beth of 
the lake3, earl:er than that date. 
~h~ Goc d ~in3 applied f0r a ferry 
:1cense as early as 181!. 

Fer over one hundred years, 
crafts of varied sizes, traveled 
up and down, over and across 
Seneca an<l CayugJ Lakes, trans
porting tourists to all the 
"Ports of ca li" alona the lakes. 
Some of thes~ even picked up 
passengers in Wdterl o~ and Seneca 
Falls for a pledsant journey to 
Watkins or Ithaca or Kings Ferry. 

The s~ippers of these vessels 
~ made their cccupation a lifetime 
, calling and remained at their job 

for many years. 

1be most notable of these in Sene~a 
County was Capt. James Voorhees 
Quick of Kidders. He was born Aug. 5, 
1855 at Lodi, son of Henry V. anc' 
Mary Trapha gen Quick . Henry was als ) 
a ferr ;man . He was born in Seneca 
cour.ty accurding to the 1860 ~ensus 
and was listed as ~ ferryman in the 
1870 census . His son, Jar.:es was 13 
at tr.~: ti~e and ~rcbaJly was alrea jy 
gainingvalcable experience by worki 1g 
wit~ ~is fa~her on t~e beats . 

A ferry !icense was grcr.ted to 
Quick on Apr i 1 21, 1086. Whether 
this was his first license is 
not known but this one gave him per
mission to travel from the end of the 
turnpike road at what is known as 
King Ferry to , or near the dock of 
Myron R. Cole c.t Kidders. It was 
sligntly ~ere than two mi les between 
the t~o locations . The fee was 25 
cents per person; 75 cents for a ma n 
and a h)rse; SI for ~ team and wago n. 

The ttBcsy Bee" was 67 f~~~ over all 
and was built by James B e~nett of 
Sheldrake, no reiat: (n to the Bennett 
of Harris - Bennett fame. The boat had 
four-foot gunwales and a 17 foot bean. 
It was eo~'.pped witn ei:~!r sail or 
steam . I~ the ea r ly years, a horse 
we!lt along on the bl'at. I t \lloS tra'.1-
ed tc walk a ~re~d~!ll as ar. ex~ra 
,ous ·Ct: G~ power if anti whe n th~ w:ri :'. 
fail ec. 

Th 0 r u d c'. ~ :- w c s a : 1 t 3. ·: y C: <:t a ch ab l e 
paddle equlpped with chains to hold 
the boat o ~ a st r a i g ii t co u rs~ i n 
case the s~ip~er had to leave the 
•;1hee 1. 

The Bus ·1 Bee r,, ad e reg u la r trips 
every day.to meet the trains and to 
carry r.ai l. In addition it was used 
in ccuntless excursion and pleasu~e 
trips . The ferry could be signaled 
from either side through the use of 
a large board, nailed in a certain 
spot where Quick could see it in any 
weather . The board also saved Quick 
from ma~lng unr.ecessary trips across 
the lake. A white board meant the 
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·egiments of militia took part . 1 

' 
le said, "The enemy had crossed a 
iarty over at Hoboken under Corn -
1a 11 is and General Grey. They "!ere 
iarching up the river, plundering 
1nd foraging. There were no . Ccn-
:i nenta l troops near. A regiment 
if horse under Lt. Col. Baylor 
1as nine or ten miles off.and 
laylor moved his troops without 
:o .s sulting the officers oc ou'. 
·egiments . There was 111 w1ll 
~xisting between Baylor's Corps and 
>ur Militia. My father had been 
!Sked by the sheriff of Bergen 
:aunty to serve civil process 
iapers on Baylor's quarte;master 
ind other officers for hav ing taken 
:itizen's cattle by force . Bay tor's 
troop went to a barn in old Tappar.. 
3eneral Gray was able to get 
)etween our regiments ar:d Baylor's 
jur!ng the night and murdered 
3lmost all of the~ while they were 
:sleep." 

In May 1780 while serving under 
~ :ns ign Abraham Post. he was stat 
' ioned at Hackensack as a guard . 

fhis time w!th 18 others he vol
;;,teers under Capt . n omas Blanch 
~o patrol ir. the neighborhood of 
1 bloc~ ho~se builr by the Tories 
ln the edge of the HudsJn river . 
~ fOrQ idable force was ~ept there 
:o get wood o~t of ~he Bergen woods 
' or the enemy at N~w YcrK City . 

De; pointed out, "The T~ries at 
:his blockhouse had committed a 
1reat many murcter3 in a~rgen. One 
if the ~en in par~icclar, name of 
Joh n Berry and ca~led "Jack the 
Zegu la r" had co~mitted 13 murders 
:n the county, one a ~an of 80 
iamed Allen ." 

On Jun~ 3. 1780, Dey, cut on 
iatrol with Ca~t . Blancr., came upon 
lack toe Regular about two m:les 
'rom the blockhouse . They took two 
irisoners and killed Jacx and two 
1thers. He said, "We carried the 
>Ody of Jack to Hackensack to show 
:he people that their dangerous 
!nemy was n0 more . " 

7wo months after this. Gen . Anthony 
~ayne attacked this same blockhouse . 
with the Continentals and was defea~e d . 
He lost 82 kiliec and wounded out of 
~olonel Jackson' regiment of Pennsy 
;v,;nia troops . 

oe~ continued with his rep0rt, 
"In J~!y 1780, General Washington 
made his head~uarters at my fa t her's 
ho use for four weeks . His private 
secretary was 3enjamin Herrison . His 
aides were: ~lexander Har.iilton , David 
Humohrey, Richard ~edder and Tench 
Tiliman. Whil e he was at our house 
that t!~e. William Coiefax was ccmm
an der of the lifegu ard, Major Caleb 
Gibbs was absent. A few days after 
Major Andre was hung, Washington came 
back and took up hi s quarters again 
at out house and stayed seven weeks . 
He left the house on Nov . 27, 1780." 

This house ~~s at Preakness, N. J . 

In Apri 1 !782, the whole company 
was detached uncte~ nis fcther and 
marched to For: Lee to drive away the 
refugees who were bu i lding the old 
Fer~ Lee for a harbou r . T~eir old 
blockhouse in Bergen woods had been 
~urn: t he year befr re. 

He said,"We we re in a battl e wit~ 
t~e en~~Y at the fort. We cleared 
the~ ou~ and t~ey never atte~pted 
~o har~our agair alon; the west side 
cf:~~ Hudson r~·:i::- in Berge:i County." 

~e had liv ed in Fayette since 
i8Gl and in t he to~n of Seneca F~lls 
fo- the las~ t~o years. David Dey, 
his brother lived in Varick and was 
wi~~ess t~ his s~rvice . They served 
to~ether par~ of the tim~ . David 
~as in t~e lat:er part or the wa r 
wher. he reached 16 . 

Th2 Rev . Aaron o. Lane, Presby 
te r ian minister in Waterloo, wa s 
witnes s for ~is character . The 
judges were: J~cob L. Larzeler~. 
Janes D2Mott, Jaraes Seely and Jesse 
Cla rk . Seba ~urphy was clerk . 
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